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Construction ' on Two Dormitories To Begin July I 
Loans Total $2,900,000 '''': " . 

With the grant of two more loans totalinS! $2,900.0UO. 
PLU's physical growth will be augmented in the next two years 
by the addition of tWO new donns, one for men on lower cam
pus and one for women next to Stuen Hall. Construction of the

' 

new dorms will begin July I with completion slated for Sep
tember 1 9 67. 

The new men's dorm will be OD 

Yakima Avenue and 125th street on 
lower campus. rising nine .toria and 
racing Pflueger Hall. At present !hi. 
area is occupied by married stu
denu' houling and a parking lot. 
rlie new $2,000,000 .truchnt will 
.Iccommodate 396 men. 

Living spaoe will be divided into 
iour "house." and '" ground floor 
unit of 16 men. Each "house" will be 
..:omprised of two floors or four wings 
"f 96 men. l-'or a sense of unity, these 
two floors will ihare a common, two
uory lounge with a balcony on the 
>eeond floor. The two devaton will 
nop only on the balcony Ooon, 
which means that men on lounge 
noon will walk up or down a night 
of stain to their rooms. A graduate 

1tudent will lerve as a counselor for 
each "houilt." 

ing quarters for the hou.e-parenu, 
two suett rooms, a recreation room, 
TV room, bobby and. storage rooms, 
and eight student r o o  m I. On a 
"neck" toward. Pfluegu will be a 
"date 1000ge" for group entenain. 
ment needs. 

All. interesting feature of the indi
vidual rooms will be entry doon set 
off in an alcove. All furniture will be 
built in. 

Hedman HOUle and the Student 
Health Center will be removed for 
the construction of the new $1,050,-
000 women's dorm which will face 
"Wheeler Street" and run perpen· 
dicular to Stuen Hall. The three· 
story building will house 185 women. 

AD service rooms. iocludinr lan
tOOes, laundry rooms. typing l"OODlS, 
TV rooms. aDd study rooms with m: 
individual atudy arms per wiDe, 

will be located in a central "core" 
between the two sides of the wiop.. 
Each wing will aIsq have a .tudy 
lounge at the outside tDd of their 

wiDr·. 

In the ba.ement of this new dorm 
will be a large recreation room u 
well as a TV lounge and multi-usc 
or "me"" room. There will abo be 
laundry and drying rooms, a room 
with special tall c10seu for fonnall, 
study and. typing �, and a trunk HIGH IISf-TIIII is an artist' • •  hkh of 0 n_. AOO-..... n do.mltory to be .,KtM on low •• campUI. COnilTuctlon on th. build. 

Ing will Hgln 1M. lumm., ond Is .XpKtM 10 H • .ady for O«Upo,,()' by Ih. fot! of 1967. 

The ground floor will include liv· 

room. 
This dorm will have several con· 

,·eruent features. The f i r  J t floor 
lounge, for example, will be two 
storie. high with·a balcony on second 
floor. The third floor lounge will 
have an outside balcony. Living on 
third floor will be a graduate student 
counselor to auut the housemother. 

The roor dnign of the structure 
will be borrowed from Harstad, and 
each room will ha�·e a bay wind�. 

On 12 ht Street will be a "serpen
tine" brick wall to "ensure privacy." 
With two wings of the new donn, 
Stuen Hall, and the wall for boun
darie., a courtyard with a private 

sun courl will be fraturc:d. Parking 
for the new dorm and Stuen Hall 
will be along Yakim:. Avenue. 

Second and third noors will have 
study rooms with prh·;uc study C:H
rels and third floor also will have a 
typing room. Each noor will ha\·e 
ironing facilities, a lounge,and kiteh. 

Children's Theatre Presents �King Midas' 
The Pacific Lutheran University Jim Reece prays the ICoid rol� of 

Children's Theatre is presenting King Midas and Tyra, the king'l 
"King M i d a s a n d the Golden beautiful daughter, is played by 
Touch." Five prnentations remain- RO!l.11ind Olson 
March 12·14 and 17 and 19. All- Others in the cast include Sh:tron 
performances will be hl:'ld in East- Geph:trl, Colelle Engci, Billie Bry. 
void Chapel auditorium. ant, Marcia Johnson, Dennis Wheel· 

Now in its tenth lC:tSon. the Chil. er and William Coijman. 
dren's Theatre is under thc direction 
of Eric Nordholm, assistant professor 
of speech at PLU. "King Midas" 
was the play Nordholm produced for 
his original performance in 1957. 

Th� play is the story of a king 
who iJ granted a wish that cvery
thing he touehc:s turns to gold. He 
inaJvertently touches his daughter 

RelC ..... ·ations for the pia)·, the sec· 
ond Children's Theatre pn·scnt:ltion 
of the year, can be madc by ContaCt· 
ing thc infonnation desk in the ad· 
ministration building, rxt. 230. 

Reece, who spent last year in Ger· 
many, is a senior G'·Olla n major. 

_ and turnS her to gold. Overwhelmed 
by grief, he gropt"s his way to the 
simple truth that brraks the spell. 

Rrualind Obon is a sophomore 
English education major from MI. 
Vernon, W:uh. She is a Ollemlx·r of 
SPURS and �rcret:ITy of Endings. 

The only mcmber of the cast with 
acting expnience is William Coff· 
man, a senior philosophy major. II!

has appeared previously in "A oif· 
fer!'nt Orunmwr" and "Rona way 
Nib," both direet!'d by Nordh"lm. 

ON STAGE-Jim 1_ (le-h) g .. lut .. to 1111 CoHmon (,Ighl, .Ionding) during a P''' 
.. ntolio" of "ICIng Mldo. ond Ih. Gold ... Toudo." eo"looken Indud. (I.tt to .Ight) 

Iil1l. Iryonl. Moteio Johm.on. I_lind Olson. Sho.on Gephort ond Col.". En-g.I. 

The idea for a children's theatre 
at PLU originated with Theodore 
K;ul, professor of speech, and Eric 

' Nordholm. Thc:y felt a theatre was 
needed for the children in the sur· 
rounding areas. So, PLU became one 
ol the 800 to 900 members of the 
Children'. Theatre Conference. 

"We felt," ltated Mr. Nordholm, 
"we could not only present for the 
ei\ildren'J enjoyment storieS of by
gone eras, but we could abo cducate 
a discriminate group of youngsten 
in the wayt of the theatre." 

NOTICE 
The Mooring 1\1a�1 will not be 

published friday, Man::h 25, twu 
wc-c:ks from today. PubliCliltiun 
will resumc the following week, 
after mid-term ('lG1m,. There will 
be an issue next weck . 

enl:'lIe. Indh·idual rooms will ha,·e 
built-in furniture UCCpl for beds, 
which !Day be movc:d at thc occu
pants' disc:retion. 

All corridors of the new domn 
will be carpeted. Along this lin�: 
Mr. A. Dtan Buchanan, Businelt 
Manager, said that this summer the 
halls of South Hall will be carpeted, 
followed by North and W�JI Hntlt 
nrxt summer. 

Choir of the West 
To Give Concert 

The PL U Choir of [h� 
W('st will present its annual 
home concert Tuesday, March 1 5 . � 8 p.m., in [he EastvoJd 
Chapel auditorium. The choir 
is currently on a 1 7-day tour 
of Oregon and California. Ie 
will tl.'turn to PLU Sunday. 
March 1 3 .  

Prof. Maurice H. Skanes, din·etor 
of lhe 61·voice choir, will open th .. 
program at PLU with the choralt·. 
"A Mighty Fortreu Is Our God:· 
;15 arr.lOjI;ed by Mendt"l"ohn·Old�. 

Also induded on the prdgram will 
he "�bsJ in G Minor," Williams: 
"Tn Every Thing There Is A Sea· 
s.,n" ;lOd "The Vanities of Life,'· 
R"l�a: "Howl Ye" and "Yc Sh:tll. 
Haw a Song" from Rand:tll Thomp. 
son's "The Peaceable Kingdom." 

The final group on the program 
will include familiar songs of Ihl:' 
church, folk songs, · spirituals and 
carols. Among them will be "Son of 
Mary," by Fischer·Kraru, "Spring,'" 
by Ed.,-ard Grieg, and "0 Oay Fun 
of Grace," a. arranged by F. Melius 
Christiansen. 
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Ii's light-uf> Time 
Th.:re ,w: probh.'ms on campus which should noc h.l\'e to 

w.lit for a solution until the hI! of 1 9 67, when. hopefully, the 
recommendations of (he Core Curriculum Committee can be 
Implemented: Perh.lps the most pressing of them is the adher
enc!.' of the Administration to the double sta ndard. 

Spffifically. th(' ruling on UJOm('n smokers is an anachron
ism which cann?5 lLIait tlLlO years for a solution, assuming. perhaps. presumpttotl.sly. that there would be one then. 

Philosophically. the University no longer has a reason tq 
reprint in its catalog (he statement which has simply carried 
ever from the Eastvold era: "Smoking by women is nOt in 
harmony with (he policies of the University." 

The statement is not accompanied by any supporting sen
tt'nces giving [he rCJsons why such aerion is "not in harmony." 
and I submit that no logical reasons actually exist. It is no 
longer considered morally wrong for women to smoke, and leg
islation to the contrary is clearly discriminatory. 

The existence of the rule cam'es the n'diculous impfication 
chat girls who do smoke are- moraIlIJ unfit to attend a Chn'stian 
UnitJersity. 

Practically, (he problem is more pressing. The very existence 
of the anachronistic rule is actually harmful. Girls who do smoke 
( and one simply can'e legislate away the nicoeine habit) are 
forced (0 walk the streets of Parkland at night just to smoke a 
cigarette. This noc only interferes with studying, but it can be 
physically dangerous. 

Of course chey do have tht aleernative of skulking about 
I�ke criminals. locking their doors and stuffing the cracks with 
rags (0 keep from being discovered by overzealous "counselors." 

Is a legality which forces this type of acrion more "in har
mony with the policies 01 the UniuersitlJ" than allowing women 
smokers to fight up on campus? Not. I hope. in 1966. 

And I doubt very much that many administrators think it 
is. The fact that one cannot treat students like children in one 
area of campus life and expect them to approach problems in 
an adult fashion in another area is recognized. The problem is 
simply (0 develop and use the machinery to eliminate the rule. 

The petition being circulated by Jim Mitchell, TI-m Thomas 
and Deanna Zimbelman may provide such machinery. It pro
poses to allow smoking in designated areas on campus, and in 
dormitories if a majon'ty vote of the students in the dorms will 
allow it. 

I find the provision roo conservative; I can 1ee no reason 
why a majority of non-smokers should restrict in any way the 
areas in which smokers can "indulge." But it is a tangible pro
posal to eliminate the worst facets of the rule. and as such it has 
my support. 
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' 

I wa, recently prl\'i1tgrd to sil in 
01'1 .1 m"cting b.;lwrrn severa! SIU
d"nts and Dr. Lan,lll'vin, Dr. Moe. 
:lnd Dr. Knorr. At that time the core 
curriculum was disCUS5C'd freely with 
the studenu. They were frank in 
admitting tha.t as of yet very little 
had been done 11'1 terms of specific 
ror.· programs, but il was generally 
takinJl: form. 

They dcscribed the new curric ... · 
l ... m as onc that pro"ides a common 
eorc of liberal arts experience to all 
uudents. Thc program wo ... ld empha
sizl' mon: independent study on the 
part of studcnu, a reduction in the 
professional courses, an extension of 
'the basic courses from the first two 
)'l'ars to thc enlirc four ycars, and 
dcvelopmenl of courses that break 
down subject matter boundaries-as 
a eo ... rse combining English and his· 
lury, for examplc. 

Along with this seems to be thc 
assumption that college studenu are 
not malure cnough to eJect a course 
Ihal would prodde a wide liberal 
arts background, Ihus, the nccd to 
assurt' the background through re-
'quired core courses. 

On the othcr hand it is assumed 
in core that the student is malure 
enough 10 succeufully do indepen. 
drnt nudy. The ass ... mption in one 
case of maturity and in thc othcr of 
immaturity seem to conflict .. Most 
likely a limited form of core will 
provide the University and students 
with a more efficient means of learn
ing. I hesitate to embrace it too fully 
)·rt. 

-Warren E. Olson 

TO AFFLICT P{Jet's C{Jrner 
M O R N I N G  

W I N D S  

THE COMFOR TED 
by David 8or)l:lunL 

Th,- basir problnn f:.rinl( the .'Iudl'tll� :tud 
(a.·uity ",orkin.'! on the Core Currirulum. as well 

as :\mniran higher education in Jl:rneral, is not 1 ),.11'(' rom{" from the 1fI'''LfII.1in, 

I am tired, to p r . d e a morc inteilectual atmosrhrrr • 's to bring tWtl "IT)' distinrt worlds 

The two worlds are those of stu
dents' academic and pri''3te live,. 
The academic life consists of objec· 
ti\'e facts, OCCluional objecti"e IC'lU, 

and abstract ideas. The pri\'ate life 
includes indh'idual beliefs, broken 
hearts, loves and hates, and fean and 
doubts whiC;h one dam not express 
-in short, those . things that mean 
IOme.thing. 

Too often we mistakcnly fed that 
learning can be an objective process. 
On the contrary, learning mwt be 
intensely personal if it is worthwhile. 

This semester, a religion teacher 
required an anonymous paper on 
each students' views toward life and 
religion. Few studenu really know 
what their beliefs are, since they 
ha\'e ncver been forced to express 
them" And until a person defines his 
own beliefs, either by mouth or by 
pcn, they a.re vague, flexible to suit 
the situation, and basically meaning
less. 

I am requesting that PLU become 
different from other colleges by mak
ing its classes centered on the stu
dent, and not on the teacher. 

Presently, courses are so carefully 
structured alld inflexible that stu
denu' i n  t e r e  s t s are bypas.st:d, 
and creativity is being squelched. 
With objective facu being spoon-fed 
into their mouths, students have al

most forgotten how to make deci
sions. What is right and what is 
wrong, what assignmcnt is required 
and what is not, is carefully laid 
down, regardle$ll of our interesu. 

Why do some people find such joy 
f r o  m pounding a piano off-beat 
while they shout off.pitch? It is "'1'1-
musical, unartistic, and unintellec
tual-but it's the expression of a 
unique person fceling slightly differ· 
ent than he ever will again. 

Frankly, I'm sick of listcning 10. 
things for which I can see no mean· 
ing in my own ·lifc. Now I would 
like to be listcned to, to be aCCepIC{\ 
with m)' own belich, even if the)' 
do not correspond to the beliefs of 
thc teacher. Beliefs C3nnOI be co· 
erced upon another. 

More specifically-
Why must English composition 

ciaSJes do t h e  i r writing on dull, 
meaningless 10pics such :1.1 thc pros 
and cons of the Erie Canal or fur 
trading in the Northwest? Studenu 
should be allowed 10 choose chal
lenging topics that interest thclll. fOi 
both terms papers and eS$:lYs. 

Why must chapel 3nswer" que,· 
lions instead of raising question.' 
which only the individual can an· 
swcr, such as what he wants out of 
Iifc? 

Wc may know thc theology of 
Paul, Manin Luthcr, John Cakin, 
and Ihat of the teacher, but now 
sludents' own doubtS must be cx
pn:"ed and his beliefs must be cry.· 
tallized. 

Unltss objecti\'e facts arc givcn 
meaning, being requirlt'd to Icarn 
Ihem iJ foolish. Each leacher should 
carefully cxplain how the informa
tion that he presents affects or- will 
affect the studcnt. 

If the teacher docs not .see any 
significance f o r  t h e  student, he 
mould not present it in the fint 
place. 

The academic struCture should aI-

low pursuit of studenu' interesU as 
well as Ihose of the teacher. It should 
also raise thc lubstantial question of 
our own unique 1i\'C's, even if it rc
quirrs anonymous, ungraded essa)'" 
It presently is superficial, carefully 
ignoring the probltms that will af
fect our lives. 

Cort' Curriculum, I hope, C3n ac
complim three goals. One is to al
low gn:ater flexibility so that a stu
dent can punue his own interests. 

The .second is to allow us to C"X
pn:u ounelves, as well as our ideas, 
"crhally, artistically, or musically. 

And finally, college must become 
a four-year search for the q ... estion, 
Who am I ?  

Super 
Lute 

T. 

and wish 1'101 to rcturn. 

The room is warm at cntrance; 
the fin' croons 
meloclir� swrct rnou,l:h to kiss. 

Brd ,1,..r15 surrender m)' desirc, 
slcep holds mc 
like the embrace of low. 

Thc morning, I know, will 
sce the sun 
bursting from its rest, and mine; 

and finding vitality 
in a new 
sky, I will be longil'lg to go back. 

-Christopher Lee Howell 

by 

"J u d g c not, Ihat you be not lutc by the can. "Why won't you br 
judged." Mt. 7:01. . .  killer . . .  for me?" he askl. 

When last we left our Lose! Lute, "Because I t.clicve that if man can· 
hc was held captive by that quizzi- not create life, then he hill no justifi. 
cal fiend, The Riddler. "Gam," mut- cation for destroying it," l3.id S. L. 
lered SUPERLUTE ·through the "But whal abuut . . .  defending . 
wad of Induction Papen which had this country ? (And my radio Ig,· 
hren u�ed to silence him. After Su- tions ?)." Suptrlute usumed thai 
perlute had Ixrn bound, gagged, and posture that we have all grown to 
blind-fol.ded, The Riddler smiled la· know and 10\'e, by pointing his limp 
conically and said, "ConIc . let wrist to the ,ky (For Dramatic Ef· 

. .  us . . .  reason : . together." fect) he uttered, "Nisi Dominus Cus· 
Mea n w h i I c, "Mac-Thc-Knifc" lodierit Domum, In Vanum Vigilant 

grabbed Superlute a n d  shrieked, Qui Custodiunt Eam" ("Unless God 
"Let's sec ),o ... r Draft Card, diuenter, Protects A Hou�e, They Who Gua.rd 
I supposc you\'e burned it" Super- It Watch In V.ain") . 
lute laughcd, "No, I fl ... shed it down JUlt then OVERDOG descended 
the toilet, I thought that .... ould be a from a Big Pink Cloud. "Supcrlute!" 
more fitting S o c  i a I Comment." he barkcd, " Here's your new Classi· 
Aghast, "Mac_Thc_Knife and his fication Card, you're I-IV, allowin� 
Chortling Commander st�ppcd back. you to do Alternati\'e Scrvicc, work· 
The Riddler quickly grabbed his ing in Social Projects, likc Povert� 
flash Phonc and called 3 number of Strickcn Arcas, etc." "It . . . is with 
"Helpful Organizations." . . .  a . . .  heavy heart . . .  that J 

The fint person to come and talk . .  askc you toda),," read The Rid· 
with Our Hero .... as a representath'e dlcr "whcre do you wish . . .  to bo 
from the House of Un-American Ac- . .  assigned ?" 
tivities Conunittee (Supcrlute recog- "Why, PLU, of coune," said Suo 
nized him immediately becaun: of 

perlute, as he \'au)tcd over "Mac· 
the McCarth�' S .... eatllhirt he was The.Knife's" heaa (nlore of that wearing.) symbolism, class) and lllying ih31 

t\fter him camc a Illellllwr "f the Magic Frlngie Phrase, "Eliminatf 
Birch John Socicty (Armed with �eo-McC.'lrthyism" and "God Bles.' 
Welch's Cand)'), t h e n a D.A.R. America. Without An,. Doubt," bf member (Damnrn of Anything non· flew off. RegI'Cssi\'ei and fin.'llly, a :"\ational 

QVEROG sta).ed behind to a$Sigt1 States Rights Party membcr (Whose 
Thc Riddler to write, "I will not hi motto w�s, "If you'rr whitc . )'oll'rr 
n'dundant" 5,000 time., and "I will all-righ!,, ) .  T h e s c  MorcrEnlight· 
Be Specific" 1 ,000 timcs. Then h, ened·Than ·Anyone-Elsc-Going pco-
bit th� Frothing_At_The_Mouth_Mac. pic, collrcti\'ely prono ... nced Supt'l'-
and "row lcd, "Superlute, instead of lute an "Unpatriotic-Rottcn-Paeifis. .. 

tic-Draft Card F l u  s hi n g-Junkil."- joining Md\'amara's Band, will bf 
Mon . .;:rcli:ccd Finkie.Communi Rat!! 

. in Marty L u t h e  r's Reformation 
After he wiped Ihc tran from his Band." "Garn said The Riddler, "I 

eyes (lean of laughler, I aasure you) wi,h that Hubert would come bad. 

Superlule, t h a I Quui _ Quashing down to Earth and take ovcr." 
Quoter, q ... ipped, "Judge not that I would Iikc to thank MCl�amara 
you be not judged" (Loud enough for being McNamar�, L. B. J. fol' 
for thc Judicial Board to hear) and "being just homefolks enough to 
"Damn tho.se who damn" (Loud show us all his operation" and abo 
enough 'for the Auisunt Dean of for being at war with so ma.ny fOI 

Students Office to hear.) so little, and to Mike McKean for 
"You're . . .  jult . . .  bitler . gh'ing me permiuion to call him 

boy," said the Quick:Witted, Highly- "Boy Blunder" in 'my column, onl�' 
Perceptive Riddlcr, grabbing Super- I didn't use it. ThanX'. 



L� t6 de EdaM . 
Mooring Mast Editorial C riticized 

Dear Mr, Editor:' 
Durin.1t my fourtetn yrars 3t the: 

L'n;vcrsity I had opportunity to ob· 
,,-rYe many inttrt'!ling phcnomrna. 
Xot the least intcrt'sting W3. the ob
iCrvation that Ixing elected editor 
"f the Mooring Mast mun indeed be 
hu.dy winC'. If perusal of your initial 
editorials . do nOt deceive, the degree 
"e its intoxicating eH('cts cannot 
have: diminished. 

�ol that the fulutt of PLU u 
",oing to stand or fall on your per
l.()nai evaluation, but when yOu go 
l.() far as to state that the only prog
rus that has been"made as evidenced 
in the 75th annivenary year is lim
ited to the physical, for the (int 
lime the urge to ''write a letter to 
lhe editor" becomes irresistible. 

I saw three generations and a half 
" f  students pas.s through PLU and 
like to think that I was not totally 
unaw'arc of what was going on. It is 
Illy penonal unqualified conviction 
,hat during all of those yean therr� 
was "isible and important progress 
'llad,� in the punuit of e\'cr higher 
'Iua lity of academic progress in Ihe 

that this progreu was n('\'er as pro
nouncffl as during the short duration 
uf t�e present administration. Had I 
not b«n convinted of this aDd of 
the unique and vital contribution 
which Christian Higher Education 
has to make to the American ('duca
tiona I ,.!cne, I should have quickly 
found something clse to which to 
give myself. 

In the above expressed conviction, 
1 could call 101' vocal support on 
scores of school admini�traton in 
several state. who found the product 
of four yean at PLU' very much to 
their liking u they combea the field 
for teachen. And in other prolel
sions as well. You may add to that 
the testimony of thousands of stu
den". 

And to that, finally, past ffliton 
of the Moorin& Mast who, in the 
fint flulh of newly acquired penonal 
power of the preu through the 
Mooring Masl, were as quid: to find 
allTK)$t everything to condenin and 
as little to praise as you, only to 
blush now in retrospeCt. 

Pardon me, but your ego is show-
lramework of Christian commiunenl. ing! 
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Changes in  PLU's Religious Programming Advocated 
'1'" the Editor:· 

Silling in rhapel thinking ,on pet 
gripes. (I forgot my book ) I cen
I{"f('d on required chapel and religion 
rlaS$('s. W i t  h due respect to all 
concerned, thc pre$�nl system is not 
worth the cost of the chapel bulle
tins. I think thc compl:'1ints arc wdl 
known to all. Reeogniting the fact 
that we must kcep on the good side 
of our fundamentalist church sup
port, (Can a church Ichool really 
give an honest liberal education ? But 

Old Glory Defended 
To the Editor: 

. .  I therefo� belir\'e it is my 
duty to rny Country to love it, to 
sopport its constitution; to obey its 
laws; to respect i" fla" and to. de
frnd it agairut all ('nerniu." 

-William Tyler Page 

Ihat's :ulOther qu('slion) ..... e can't 
'ph:,$(" <JUt' "tlt{" pause Ihat rtfr{"slw� 
( � )," but her{"'s a sugS('stion: 

First d.�\·id,· the Itudenu alonJo: 
class hnes thcl'(' \\111 be four chap. 
cis. �ow take the rcquir('d rcligion 
COUTSn and arrange them so that 
the)' can be prl"Sl'nt('d in two rl"ars' 
chapels. 

For example, the frtshmen would 
get the Old Testament and Gospe", 
leaving the New Tl"stament for the 
sophomore year. With t h i s  back
ground, they will be �ady a. juniors 
to cover comparati\'e religion. 

Now many feel seniors should be 
�li('\'Cd of compulsion; gi\'e them a 
voluntary seminar in modem theol· 
ogy. Instead of gi"ing fremmen and 
H'nio� the �me baby food, let the 
seniors sink their treth into some 
real problems. II's ob\'ious t h a t  
Chrillianity today neeru o\'('rhaul
ing. Who knows? PLU might e,'en 

There are only four places in add something to Christianity. 
America over which The Flag of A probll'm of room ? No--the two 
The United States officially flies present chapels could handle the 
night and day continuously: 1. Na- . large undergraduate groups, ,I-,e jun
tional ' Capital, 2. Fort McHenry, ioTS eould be in A-101 or a dining 
Balt., 3. the grave of Francis Scott hall, and the senior group, being 
Key, 4. the WWI memorial, AND Imaller (we must be realistic) can 
5. PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNI- be easily accommodate. 
VERSITY??? 

f.-r:lhle t .. ('Iha Ulli""!Jiti,·s. It �ls(' 
ma!' .. s il pos�iblc 10 fulfill th(' now 
1'!Pllo .... "(>hj,·,·lin·s of the U ni\'er
'II)'. 

"God prol(�rt me fwm Iht wrath 
,,{ Ihe \'ikingl." 

-Da\·id L. AndCfSOn 

PlU Program 
log 
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Phil St,ain 

PlU Folk Festival 

KMO Radio, 1360 k,c. 
1 to 5 p.m. 

" University Profile" 
VISTA 

I am also completely convinced -Roy E. Olson Doesn't anyone accept the respon-
My plan, then, pro\'ides religious 

instruction while 53\·ing the studcnt 
over $200 and frecing eight hours 
for other work, which will be tram-

KTNT-TV, Ch_ 11 
3:00 p.m. 

PLU Pool Policy on Hours Questioned 
Ik.\r Editor� 

1'111 sure that uur c"mplaint is 
,hared by many PLU sludrnts. Lan 
Friday night was sufficient provoca
lion for us to voice our dissatisfac
i'�n. 

We wanted to go swimrning. Hav
"'I!: heard that the pool is $Ometimes 
lOIN brause of gamrs, we called 

It) make sure it would be open. We 
,""n: assured that it would be. How
�I'ef, when we went 'down there, the 
)lonl was closed. 

Furtbennore, we fed that the pool 
houri are pred fbr the public's 
conve.nieDce and not the Mudents'. 
WbOie pool is it? 

Look at the houn. Monday i, the 
vnly week night with a pool hour 
reKTVed for Ituden". We('knd, ;uoe 

I""en wone. When do you eat if you 
,<0 swimming during the only hour 
.. n Saturday: 4:30-5:30? And Sun
day, too. has onl)' one hour: 8:30-

9:30. 

Wr suggrll that the prople re-
1ponsible revirw the hours and re
vile them for the students' conveni
ence. After all, we are not paying 
$6.00 a 5Cmelter for thr public's 
bendi!!!! 

The foUowin, hours should be 
ruruidrred 

.... 1 leau one hour every wrek night, 
Friday: 7:30-10:30 p.m. 
Saturday: I :00-;:00 p.m. and 7:30-

10:30 p.m. 
Sunday: 2:()(}.;:OO p.m. and 7:30-

9:30 p.m. 
Thank you, 

Concerned Students 

sibility to properly display the Flag 
on our campus, or is eV'Cryone too 
preoccupied punuing � Christian 
Education? 

CONCERr>;ED STUDENTS 

Job Needs Definition 
D�ar Editor: 

I'm geuing a little bit tirffl of 
h�aring the argurnents pro and con 
o\'er the duties of the exrcutive as
lilta.nt. Why not ask him what his 
dutiu are? Who shquld know better 
than he? 

Also, he really mUlt frel great 
realizing that one-third of the IIU
dent body doe.n't know of his duties 
and of the hard work he has been 
doing ali lemester, and that the other 
two-third. of the student body isn't 
even interested enough to vote. 

Youn truly, 
A Former PLU Student, 
Seattle Reader 

- Tlra SUnr Scull'tut • "" 

We have YOU?' /i:w01ite 

sterling pattern _ _  , as jeatU1'ed in 

Reed & BaTton's 

AWS Standards Boord "Pants Attitude" Ripped �:� . . ---- �  Dear Editor: 
The following is a copy of the let

lI'r which J have sent to the chair
,"an of the A WS Standards Board; 

To: Chairman, AWS Standards 
Hoard. 

Re: Circulated announcement re
flecting composite view of the mew
hen of the A WS Standards Board 
"pon thc iuue of wearing slacks by 
I'LU women. 
I)ear Chairman: 

I wish to voicr my emphalic 
disapproval of the manner in which 
'he A WS Standards Committee pres
-ntl)' regards the expressed opinion 
,f many w o m e n  on the iuue of 

il:Ulu-wraring. I am referring, of 
ourst'o 10 the wish of many to see 

, lib<'ralitation of conditions and 
lwurs in which slacks may be worn 
I,y womt'l1 on and off carnpus. 

M"ny women, if not a great rna
i"rit�·, ha\'e expressed the desire that 
,he ,'unent policy on slacks-wear
"K, as stated in "Code for Co-eds," 

I ... fO'l·iscd. This wish has b«n ex
j>rt'sS<'d in a sincere and appropriate 
llIanner !O .. ach woman's respective 
\ WS n'presentath'e, expecting, in re

'urn, fair, objective pre5Cntalion of . 
the opinion before the A WS Stand
;trds Board. 

The process of exprening opin
ion, and, constqoently, recdving rep
rrsentation of that opinion an ex
tremely basic tenet of our democratic 
heritage. Thus it is that we have 
been asked our opinions and suggl:s
tions and we have answered respon
sibly. Now we expect coruideration, 
�nd rnost importantly, respect for 
Ihcsr opinions. 

However, to the contrary, we DOW 
find our representatives begging u.s, 
aDd I quote from a printed "letter 
reflecting a composite view ol the 
.'\ WS Standards Board, "Please don't 
make your standards board take ac-
tion!!!!!" 

It is shocking to find our reprr
Irntatives refusing to represent the 
opinions of their constituents if those 
opinioru clash with their penonal 
fedings and/or belids. Moreover, 
it is equally shocking to find that 
"ne'$ penonal opinion is treated with 
total disrespect, disdain and dine
tr-lrd. The actions of the AWS Stand
:ltds Board ,peak for themselves; 
they . are immature, biased and dis
tasteful. 

It is my bope that the AWS Stand
ards. Board will revise thdr bia5cd 
opinion and become better able to 
handle iuues under discuuion, con-

troversia! though they be, with a 
mature, objective viewpoint, and in 
so doing reali2e thdr �spoO!ibilitie, 
to those they represent. 

Respecdully, Anna LaLande 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

• 
CHEVRON 
GASOLINE 

LUBRICAnON 

120th and Paciftc Avenue 

Phone LEnoll 7·0256 

SILVER OPINIG. .... -1. 
COMPETITION 

See the complete Reed & Barton line now as 
well as those of other famed silve?'s?nitl!s at 

NO I NTEREST - NO CARRYING CHARGE 

900 BROADWAY 

Rose CnCldt 
OPEN MONDAYS TILL 9,00 

Cluslc Rolt KImpton COUrt 
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Selective Service Explains Tests 
\V ASH1NGTON (CPS)-The Selective Service System has 

announced that tests that might qualify students for a draft 
deferment will be given on May 1 4 .  May 2 1 .  and June 3.  

recorder a t  the University o f  Min, 
lIesota, is chairman of his county 
draft board. 

High school seniors who will graduate In June and college 
students who desire to l3ke the test must make an application 
Hot laIn tb�n April 23 to the Science Research Associates of 

George Watson, dean of students 
at Roose"elt University in Chicago, 
protested that the rules 'would make 
uni\'ersitics "a part of the Silective 
Service System." 

. ,Chicago, tho: finn under contract 
:with the govcrnment 10 prepare and 
'administer the: testt.. II was awarded 
the contract over iwo other biddcn. 

The Setect;\'c: Service: oUice: stredes 
that the: tellt is optional and no stu· 
dent is required to take: it. However, 
beginning in the fall, local draft 
boards will UK a combination of 
school grades �d scores on the teu 
to detennine who will be deferred. 
Indic,:uiono arc that a student with 
an exceptionally high sunding in his 
college class would not need to uke 
the test in order to be deferred. A 
lIudent with a lower rank in his clau 
JD i g h t sIlbltantiaJly improve hill 
chance for a deferment with a good 
,COrt; on the test. 

Although the criteria for defer
ments have not been announced as 
yet, it ill upccted to be limilar to 
those UKd during the Kon:all war 
wben a ICOn: nf 70 (out of 150 ques
tionl) Wal considered deferable for 
an undergraduate student and an 80 
was generally accepted for a gndu
ate -'udent. 

The test is designed to ten four 
areas: reading comprehension, veIVal 
nlations, arithmetic reasoning, and 
data interpretation. 
. A spokesman for the Selective So:r· 

vice office called the telt "similar to 
a general aptitude test" with about 
50 per cent of it de\'oud to verbal 
and linguistic skills and about 5(1 
per cent to quantiutive reasoning. 

He !l3.id the test had been Cvn· 
�trueted so as not to give an)' advan· 
!:lge to any type of college major 
There werc charges that the te$l used 
during the Korean war was weighed 
in fa"or of m:uh :lI1d seiencr stu· 
denu. 

The formal announcemcnl of the 
!1C�t will be made by the Sdecti" e 
SCrVicl' uffice around l\pril and lelt 
information will be postrd on rvlltgr 
and univenit)' campUst·s. p u b  l i e  
buildings and local draft boards. 

Studnl\s considering the tests will 
be abl,- to gel bulletins ;md form. 

from their dr;lft boards. The bulle· 
lin telb whef(� and whrn 10 report 
for th(' test. A b o u t  1,200 .iln 
Ihroughout the United Slates. Puer· 
to Rico, and the Canal Zone will be-
"'cd. 

Meanwhik. I h e Pl'ntagoll :,n· 

Hounced that a sharp upturn in en· 
Iistments has enabled it to cut its 
March draft call by 10,500 to 22,400 
lllen-thc lowest figurr Sl1lC{' lh�· 
1 6,500 called last Augusl 

Th,' Defcme Department had 01' 
iginally .. sked the Selecti\"C Serl'il' 
Sy'lem 10 inducl :t2,900 men ill 
.\furh bUI :\rmy enlistm<"nu in Jan· 
uar), tOlaled mort than 19,000-thl' 
highest monthly figure in more than 
" decade. Marinr COIpl enlistment! 
also jumpt'd 10 7,000, ;III increase of 
165 per CI'llI o,'er January of 1965. 

With plans finalized for the test 
.. lid colk!!es reconstructing record· 
ing systems to furnish draft boards 
with grades and class standings, some 
college official- have expressed seri
ous misgivings o,'rr the tighter roles 
fo, student dcfennents. 

A Brandeis Univenil}' dean Jays 
the new polic)' determining student 
dcfermenu is "totally absurd" and 
ll&id aevcn profcuon may ,top giviDg 
grad« bccaute of it. 

Dean Kenni t  Morrissa said {or a 
Itudcnt to lose hil deferment because 

of a low class jnking was " unfair 
10 schools with highly selective ad
missions policies where e\'cryone is 
a potentially good studen!." 

Prof. John R. Sedy, chainnan of 
the sociology department, in a nate· 
ment signed by six other sociologisu, 
denounced the method as "an in-
vasion or misUIC of our role." 

They said their opinion h�oth
ing to do with the draft or the war 
but threatened to quit giving grades 
or to give all A's rather than help 

. determine which studenu would be 
deferred. 

Officials at Harvard and the Uni-
versity of Michigan have assured stu· 
den" they will not tend gradel to a 
student's draft board if he ask. that 
they not be scnt. They caution, how-
e\·er, that this might mean immedi· 
ate reclassification as an "obstruc-
lion" 10 the draft system. 

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, president 
of Cit)· College of New York, !l3.id, 
"A 'c' student at innitution 'X' may 
be a better bet for collegc and uni·· 
versity work than an 'A' nudenl 
from institution 'Z.' The overriding 
intcrelt of the nation is better served 
by encouraging the best talent to 
continue in higher education as long 
as possible . 

Charles E. Lincnfeh of Minne-
apelis, an educator and a drafl board 
member, said the system would be 
"ahuul as fair as rou can possibly 

;:1"\." Lie5enfeh, assiltant t O t h e 

Lt. Gen. Lewi. B. Henhey, head 
of Selective Sen';ce. continued offer
ing assurances to "udenu. Hershey 
said if monthly calls continue be· 
tween 10,000 and 30,000 probably 
only an " infinitesimal" number of 
full·time college students would be 
drafted to meet the needt of the war. 

"It would probably be only a 
thousand or two a month," he said, 
" and that's pretty unall in compan· 
son with a pool of 1.8 million stu· 
den"." 

He added unless draft calls rise 
sharply, many studenu will not be 
drafted even if they fail the qualifi
cation tests and don't maintain re
quired class stahdings. He warned, 
however, that "it'l not a time of com
placcocy among ttuden"." He .aid 
any change in the Viet Nam sima
lion could send draft call. skyrocket. 
ing and cause a major depletion of 
college campuscs. 

At the same time, the New York 
Times revealed in iu Saturday edi
tion that U. S. military officials in 
Saigon were planning for a war last· 
ing from three to seven years. The 
Times reported that military plan 
nen in Viet Nam fccl U. S. forces 
can will a military victory but it will 
take at lealt three yean. The only 
que$tiOIl in their mindt, the report 
said, was whether Americans would 
be willing to pay the cosU of an 
extended war in which American 

0UPER\JLUEWEEIG 
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LOOK FOR THE FEATURED SPECIALS 

ALL THIS WEEK 

PLU Bookstore 

� . TO THE � PD/NT 
Nominating Con"ention Heir Keeded 

Wayne Sa"erud and Sand)' Tillson ha .. e bern appeint�tl , ,,·dl�irn\fl 
of the nominating COn\'ention, which will be held Friday and Saturday, April 
1.2. Volunteers will be nredfd 10 work O\'er the mechanics of the cOO\'ention 

Help is needed on the rules committee, the srcretariat, the credential· 
committee, the arrangemenU committee and public relations. 

Those interfued in helping rna)' contact S�"erud, EXI. 1 1 21, or Mi�· 
Tillson, Ext. 667. 

Campus Movie Films Sct for F,iday and Saturday 
Friday night at 7:30 and 9:30 in A-IOI, Campw Movies will preSet" 

"The Angry Silence," a British film starring Richard Attenborough, Pi�1 
.'\ngcli and Michael Craig. Saturoay at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m., "A Gathering 01 
Eagles" will be shown, also in A·IOI. The film stars Rock Hudson. 

WUS SPOQ)C$ Alricu Workamp 
Approllimately 50 European, African and North American student! 

arc nceded to participate in a workcamp this summer at the Univenity of 
Bujumbura in Burundi, East Central Africa. The program would involn 
manual labor on the campus, plus lectures and seminars on African biltory 
culture and economy. Requesu for additional information and applicatioll 
formt should be Knt to World Univenity Service, 166 Gear}' Strcct, S1I1\ 
francisco, California. 

The 
ENGAGE-ABLES 
go for 
�pEl .a.kE>· 

And, for good reasons . .  , like 
smart styling to enhance the 
center diamond • • .  guaranteed 
perfect (or replacement as
sured) . . .  a brilliant gem of 
fine color and precise modern 
cut. The name, Keepsake, in 

your ring assures lifetime satis
laction. Select your very per
s o n a l  Keepsake a t  y o u r  
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." 

fiiOWTO-PLANYoiiR-ENGAGEMENT-ANo-WEoiiiNGl I Please � new 2().poge booklet. "How To Plan Your Engog8lMnt I 
I and Wedding" and new 12-page Nil color 'older, both for only 25(. 1 
I Also, .end special off8f' o! beautiful 44-poge Bride's Book. 

I 
I N-- I 
I I 
I Mm  I l OtI  Stet Z!� I 
I I<EEPSAJ(E DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK I L ___________________ �-_-___ -_J 



Campus 
Sweetheart 

MARION 

WHITLEY 

is a freshman 

Elementary 

Education 

major from 

Enumclaw, 

Wash. 

Congress Aspirant Addresses YR Club 
[\"('ftll Crigp, administrath-c as

�;Itant to Secretary of Stale Lud 
Kumu. addreUt'd the PLU Young 
Republican Club Wednesday, Mar. 
2. Griggt is interested in obtaining 
the: congnJliona.l scat now held b)" 
Democrat Floyd Hicks. 

CONGII£SSIONAl HOPEFUL - En •• " 
Grigg', •••• "Ii ... o .. illonl 10 S. ... lory 01 
SIal. l"d 1(1",,",,, it ,ho",n h ... odd .... · 
ing Ih@ PlU Yowne "'.publiconl. Grl1jJ1jJ' 
will rwn I"" the ."'ne .... ionol .. 01 h.ld 
by O@,"oc'OI Floyd HI,h. 

.\ Naval Ai r Rcscf\'iu with a B.A. 
ill businrss f" ,m U. of W., Griggs 
h"!in'cs th.lt Sixth Didriet voters de
<1'r\T ocller reprnent:uion in Wash
Ill"t"n, D. Co .. th:!n thry are now 
' O'< .;('i\']nS· 

'There is 11L"n' to bc:in,l! � eon
._" mn�n than \'Nin� ftlr pork bar_ 

F 
E 
I 
F 
F 
E 

r STVU; 
WI WAlK 
ItJTO A 

� CARV 
GRNJT. 

A CLARK 6ABl6 �UI/JT-

reb," said Griggs. I want to be a 
rull-time, all around, conscientious 
kgislalor." 

G, igg! is the first of a number of 
CongrC$5ional hopefuu which the: 
PLU Young Rcpublitans will be 
honing. 

The: Young Republicans are also 
spon,l.Oring a candidate of their own 
for Slate orliee. Bob Eritkscn, past 
president of the local club, is being 
backed for election as College chair
miln of the state Y. R. Federation. 

, Expressionvil le' 
presents 

Today at 4:30 p.m. 

Results of 
Petition on Women 

Smoking. 

Core Curriculum, 

Off-Campus Dancing, 

University Center 

r Uf'f60 
MY llGilTl1-iS 
A 6IRt.� 
ClGAR6T FI<UH PAtX. 
HftJR61[:>. 

NJO A MARWtJ BRAtJ170 SLOUCH. 

Appeals Upheld; 
Elections Forecast 

by Lew Giovine 
Aher hearing preliminary �ad· 

inss on March 6, The Judicial Board 
met in o�n session two days later 
to decide on tWQ appeals to the Feb. 
14 referendum. 

The fint appeal was b;u,c:d upon 
the constitutionality of the: require:
ment of 600 votes to validate: any 
ASPLU e:le:ction. Argumenb cen· 
tered around the: contention that the 
600 vote: re:quirement was a by.law 
which contradictcd standards set in 
the ASPLU Lomtitution. Thl, ap
peal was uphc:ld by the Boan:!. 

The second appeal cited "improp. 
er proc:edures" in the conduct of the 
balloting, arguing that 'proper Ic:cur· 
ity me:asures were not e:nforced dur
ing the actual voting, and that the: 
ballot box may have been subjc:<:t to 
tampering since: it was neither locked 
nor guarded during the inte:rval be· 
twe:en the c1�ing of the: polls and 
the counting of ballots. The: Board 
agreed that the procdure: was irregu
lar and abo uphe:ld this appeal. 

As a result of thele: de:cisions, the 
constitutional amcndmenb in ques
tion will have: to be resubmitted to 
the voters for approval or rejection. 

It should be noted that only te:n 
people: appeared at the he:arings, de
spite the Judicial Board's e:Horts to 
publicize: them, and invite i�terestcd 
parties to atte:nd. The:5c: issues sbould 
have interested far more than the 
fe:w who did attend, as they involved 
basic constitution:ll lssun - issues 
which will affc:<:t the entire ASPLU 
membenhip. Such. lack of concern 
is certainly dcmoraliring to thc oui· 
cen you havt chosen 10 sen'C you. 

Friday, March 1 1 ,  1966 MOORING M.-\ST 

tNTERNATlONAl STUDENTS COMM,mE-M.rnber. of th. 'nt"nationol Stwd.nh Co,"
mitt .. Indud. (I.1t to rIght) l(,nw�ow.1 Yoh�orno (Jopan), Jud� Won",.I, hrnodln. 
And.roo ... Po-ChllOn Ro (Tol"'an). PatricIo Albright, 1(01.Na .. I(ua (Taiwan). Atild 
Ha�lg (Narwo�), Torll S"lnaroon (Norwa)'), Ping Kwo .. (China), Carol Sponel ... oMIII. 
ant pro'Iflo, 01 Spanllh and Fr.nch (od-.Is.,), Mill 0011 Durham, Inll.ucto. in f .. n.h 
(od .. i ... ), Abdul Ko"ttolno)' (Jo,don). and Io,ak Mbaioh (I(.nyo). 

Club To Aid Foreign Students 
by Karen McCarty 

Confusion is normal during an)' 
·students's first days on an unfamiliar 
campus. For a foreign student the 
added problems of a different Ian· 
guage a n d  strange customs c o m· 
pound this confusion and can easily 
lead to lxwilderment and lonelineu. 
The ne:w ASPLU Foreign Stude:nt 
Coordinating Committee hopes to 
make the difficult adjullment to 
American college life: easier for ror
e:ign studenlJ at PLU. 

The committee originated lall se· 
mester after the legislature unani
mously approve:d Foss Representa. 
tive Barak Mb�jah'. plan for a group 
to welcome foreign students and he:lp 
them get acquainted with the cam· 

pus and with each other_ Barak, a 
junior Political Scitntt major from 

Kenya, heads the committee of for· 
e:ign and American studenu. 

The: group plans to write to for
eign nudenn expecting to attend 
PLU next fali, gr�tt them when ther 
arrive, and introduce them to th� 
campus and students. The c"mmit· 
tee hopes to show the foreign stu· 
dents that campus lile eneompaues 
more than c:lassroom and dormitory 
by encouraging them to participatt 
i n t h e txtra-curricul�r activitic� 
which interest them. 

Although this ph�sc of the com
mittce's work is Itill in the planning 
nage and will not directly benefit 
this )' e II r's foreign students, thc 
group h:u made efforts to improve 
tht prescnt situation by providin! 
an opportunity for all tilt foreign 
students on campus to meet each 
other. 

Students Attend Governor's Breakfast 
The power of praye:r and how to 

best employ it in $Ccular matten was 
discussed at the Cove�or's Prayer 
Breakfast, held at Olympia on Sat
urday, March 5. Four student lead
en hom Pacific Lutheran Univenity 
attended, by invitation of Governor 
Evans. 

They were ASPL U President Mike 
Cullom, student Legislator.at-Large 
Howard O'Connor, Second Vice· 
Preside:nt Terry Oliver and North
Wc:5t Students AssociatioD Confer-

r SWIP£l/ 
HI( WOR�t7 /J:£ARY C'l'/JIClSH 
FRQ-1 �UHPHR6l( 
B06ART. 

ence Coordinator Jim Widsteen. 
Governor Mark Hatfield of are· 

gon spoke of hl, concurrent obliga
tion to his creator and to mankind. 
He stressed the personal nature of 
Christianit)" explnining his perlonal 
belief that a ChriHian /IIUJ{ act as 
his penonal belief:l dictate. 

H.ufic:!d fe�ls limt Christians call 
�ct more effectively ,f they recog· 
nize ihe acknowledgement of Christ 
as a common denominator. 

r US6 
A GARV CCOItR St:tIL£ -

Said Hatfield, "Let', speak of our 
agreement that Christ is the core of 
our bdic:fs and worry lea about the 
pcripheral differences." 

Of grcat interest to the altendin� 
collegians w e  r e t h e  re/llarks of 
Charlrs Powel!, last year's student 
oody president at the University of 
California. Powell stated that prayer 
orought him to an undcutanding of 
the frce speech prook'ms which he 
had lacked at the outset. 

STIU, WHftJ GIRLS RWfCT 1:16 iTS AUIJAYS toR H<{S6�F. 
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WUS Drive Begins 
by Chris Bcahler 

.\ PLU eommiltr� headed by Bruce Swanson and Michael Ann 
Cassidy, has begun work on a campus-wide World University Service 
( WL'S )  campaign. Tentative plans include' a sla\'e !..'lk, a white e1e· 
phanl Solie, a faculty wailer service, selling flowers and selling Sunday 
night dinncrs at such restaurants as Johnny's Dock, the Tiki, and Top 
"f the Ocean. 

The campaign will be climaxed by WUS �ek, April 13-20, and 
will feature a performance by the Performing Dance Company of 
Tacoma, a modern dance group, on Friday night of that week. 

An international organization deligned for the expre" purpose 
of aiding college students in leu fortunate lancb, WUS has been quite 
succe55ful, and with the help of the student body, PLU hopes to aid 
in the dfort. 

What does WUS do? In Khartoum, Sudan; Kathmandu; Nepal; 
Quczon City, Philippines; and Guatemala City, Guatemala, WUS is 
helping students build thdr own housing. 

What can the student do to help WUS and its program? Twenty. 
b'e cents will provide three meals daily at Florina College in Gttece. 
Fifty cent! will provide a student with a medical check-up and x-ray 
in the anti·TB campaign in Thailand. $6.25 a month will enable a 
student in India to carry on his studia by awarding him a service 
scholarship. $100 will send $2,000 worth of drugs to a student health 
center in Asia. $350 will purcbase a mimeograph machine so that ltu. 
dents at a university in Indonesia can print their own desperately
needed text books. $1200 will equip a health clinic at a Peruvian uni. 
versity which had no health services previously. 

Teacher Corps to Fight Shortage 
Washington (CPS) - The Office \'ersities and local school boards 10 rxpcrienc(· in oo)ks, pencil, pap" 1 

of Education estimates there is a place teachers in areas not likely 10 unfamiliar rules and schedules. Th,>.,· 

teacher shortage of at !eMt 100,000 attract talented teachers. 

a year and that there are about 
80,000 teachers with substandard 
credentials. 

Thus, with a great de�and on ex· 
isting teachers, schools in "poverty 
pockets" ,uch as Harlem,' Appala
chia, Watts and Jackson, Miss., lose 
out to wealthier, more "respectable" 
statui Iymbor.. 

The Teacher Corps will try to 
combat this by putting 3,750 men 
and women in slum schools by this 
fall and having 10,000 volunteers m 
service by 1969. 

A .pokesman for the Office of 
Education said t b e y  realized the 
Teacher Corps is not the CUlaI an
swer Jo the overall lack of teachers 
so the program is designed to inter
est college graduates in teaching as 
a career as well as reach the chil
dren in poverty areas. 

The Corps is a partnership be
tween the Federal government, uni-

Expecled appropriations for the 
Teacher Corps are ' $3.2 million be· 
low what was originally rt'questt:'d 
but corps officials do not expect this 
to seriomly affect the program in the 
long run. 

There will be two tyJXs of volun· 
teers, both serving two years. The 
first is career teachers with a mini
mum of five years general teaching 
experience or three years of teach
ing in poverty areas. They will lead 
teams of one to five teacher interns. 

The second group il the teacher
intern. The requirement for this 
group, which will make up th.ree
fourths of the corps, is a college de
gree. The program does not require 
experience or a teaching certificate. 

(·ulrur.ll handicaps must be o\'ercolI\" 
ix'fore the child call even begin to 

learn. 
The training will be dC'5igned :llId 

run by the universities, Pre-serd"e 
training and graduate study for th" 
master's dl:'gn:e will probably, oll· 
though not definitely, be oblain .. d 
at the same university. Office "f 
Education officials are hoping tu 
train volunteers close to the arca 
they will be sel\ling. In that case, 
training and graduate study would 
probably be at the same sehool. 

School district eligible for TeacJlt'r 
Corps Volunteers are those in which 
the population earns leu than $3,000 
a year. The schoob must request the 
teachers, place them, and pay thl:'l11 
according to the local scale. In re
turn, the school systems will be re
imbursed by the federal goverrunent 
for what they pay corp, teachers. 

'Expressionville' Involves 'Hot' Debate 

The mterns will teach only two or 
three classes, supplementing the local 
tea,ching staff. The rest of their time 
will be .pent in school and com· 
munity related activiti�s and gradu
ate study leading to a master's de· 
g=. 

Pre-service training will consist of 
three months of study at a Univer
sity during which time the interns 
will earn some academic credit. The 
emphasis will be on the sociology of 
poverty: why it exists, the techniques 
of teaching the disadvantaged and 
communicating with these gr

.
oups. 

The federal government will pa\' 
for all training - both pre-sen'i,'" 
and graduate study - for teachrl ' 
interns. It will not pay for graduat" 
study for the career teachers, as th .. 
Office of Education is a5511ming mo", 

will have their masten' by this tim .. 
The government will pay for thc;, 
pre-service training, howC'Yer. 

Debat ... s at the weekly Expression. 
,'iI1e sessions at 4:30 have rangcd 
trom discussions on Viet Nam to 
tongue·in·check exhortations on the 
merits of centering the platfonn on 
Ihe brightest of the white lines on 
Wheeler Street. 

From thc Feb. 25 dedication by 
ferry Olh'e£, the platform has been 
,he scene of sometimes vehement dc
bate. 'I'he first discussion was high
lighted by the pro-pacifism stand of 
rim Thomas, who was countered by 
' :ordon Stewart, Larry Cro", War_ TIM THOMAS 

ren Olson and a numbe'r of high 
school studenl! who were on cam
pus [or the Pi Kappa Delta·spon
sored high sehool debate tourna
ment. 

The action on March 4 was pri
marily concerned with a proposal to 
allow women to smoke. Jim Mitchell 
presented a petition to change the 
ruling, and his stand was supported 
by several women students. Steve 
Lindstrom spoke out against estab
lishment of unifonn dress standards 
for men. 

The purpose of this training is to 
help the volunteer serve not only as 
a teacher, but almost to "take the 
place of a literate parent." The Of· 
fice of Education estimates that chil· 
dren in poverty areas are often as 
much as two years behind when they 
begin kindergarten. They face a new 

Special projects carri('d on by Ih� 

Tt:'ach�r Corps volunteers will ," 
elude langua,gc I prop" r cn .;;li,h 

labs, tem" rli�l reading. ht,. <,,,,I

halls. IOlin to IIIlIscu ms, etL I I , ·  

('olln'pl i s  ',ne o f  the " lighted seh,,,·1 

houS('''�a pbr<' thai is up"n bey" ". 
rbss a,.liv;t,· :lnd hl'lps th� stud .. " I, 
und" rHand " /, ,. ",hll'atioll 
p<Jrtant. 

Fly Northwest 
for half fare. 

Northwest Orient Airlines has cui jet fares in half for 
all young people 12 through 21 . 

There are just two easy steps to qual ify. First, be able 
to prove you're at least 12 years of age-but under 22. 
Second, purchase a $3 identification card. You can also 
use your Northwest ' ' 1 .0. ' '  card on most other major 
airlines. 

We'll sell you a seat at X price whenever a seat is 
available, after regular passengers and military standbys 
have been accommodated. 

Our Northwest Youth Fare Plan is good in the con· 
tinental U.S. and applies all year around- except for a 
few days listed below. 

Any questions? Call Northwest Orient Airli nes. 
Better yet, fil !  out the application form 'at right. Take it 

-with proof of age -to your nearest Northwest Ticket 
Office. Or mail it to Northwest. 
Travel under the Youth Fare Plan is not available on April 7, November 
27, December 15 through 24, 1 966, and January 2 through 4, 19tH. 

NORTHWEST ORIENT 
THE FAN<1ET AlRUN§4� 

-

r--------------------------------·- -----------, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Present this application to any Northwest Ticket Office. 

Or maif to: Northwest's Youth Fare 
Northwest Airlines, Inc. 
Minneapolis/51. Paut lnternational Airport 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55111 

I ��:�l 
I FUll �A,ME (MISS)' _______________ 'COlOR: HA.JP� ___ _'...,"__ ___ _ 

I 
I 
I 

STREET STA,TE ZlPcqGE 

PERMA.NENT HOME ADOP�SS ________________________ _ 

DATE Of BIRTH _________ _ 

I agree to accept this Youth Fare 
Card and use it In accordance with 
the terms and conditions of the 
applicable Tariff. 

PROOF Of AGE: 

Check type of proof submitted with this application. 
Send photostat. not original, with mailed application. 
o BIRTH C�RTlflCATE o PASSPORT o ORIVER'S UCE�SE o ORAFTCAAO 
o SCHOOL 1.0. CAJlO 

A.PPlICANT s SIG� ... TURE'c---_,__-----;;(A::P::;PIi;:�:;ti;:""m::'::;';-I b;::.c:.="::o=mp::.::";:ied:;-''','',,''.''oo'", ------
Make check or Money Order payable to Northwest Airline" Inc. 

------------- -�-----------------------------� 
Northwest Airlines representative will be located in the CUB lounge on Tuesday, 
March 15, from 12:00 noon to 4:00 p.m., to offer information and issue cards. 



In tram ural  Scene 
by D. L Fc:nn 

He has done it again. Jim Van 
Ikt-k led thc F;lCuit)' to ,-iclory. and 
Ihi� lime thc win 83,'C thc facult}' 
Ih,- "A" League: championship. The), 
downed E:utcrn 67 to 54 as Van 
Iktk hit for 35 points. Larry Eggen 
hdPf'd out .... ith 16. Feir Eastern, 
Dale Tommcrvik ,was high with 16. 

In Thursday's semi-final playoff 
,r;:amt', EaSlern edged Evergreen 50 

to 46. Evergreen ended the game 
with only three men on the floor as 
two others had fouled out. Oliver 
Johnson led thc winners with 19 
puinlS while Ed Peterson also had 
19 [or Evergreen. 

In =!- playoff fOr fourth and fifth 
places the Pounccn toppled 2nd 
Pflueger 66 10 55. Glen Maim led 
thc winners with 22 poinu. Tim 
Chandler had 19 for 2nd Pnueger. 

"B" LEAGUE 
The Raiden of 3td Pflueger came 

back from an earlier defeat by tbe 
Huns to edge them in the title game 
61 to 57. The Raiden trailed by aJ 
much aJ eight points early in the 
SoC�ond haU, but made a late surge 
to take the lead and win. Ken Klubb· 
crud and Craig Hidy had 14 and 13, 
re3pe�tively, for the winners. Ken 
Anderson and Tom Satra had 22 
and 1 7  for the Huns. 

In final a c t i o n  from the "B" 
League, The Toys knocked of( the 
Huns 51 to 4 1  to drop the Hun. 
back into a tie for the $Ccond round 
championship w i t  h the Raiders. 
Bruce Eklund led the winners with 
18. Ken Anderson i'lso had 18 for 
the Hum. 

Prc"iousl): undefeated E,·ergreen 
B was dum� from the lead the 
past wed by losing both g:l.mes. Ivy 

edged them 46 to 41 as Bill Dasher 
and Roger Nelson hit for 12 points 
each. 

The jay toasts got into the cham
pionship game aJ they slipPfd paJt 
Evergreen 37 10 32. 

Ivy won their other game of the 
week a. they defeated 3td Foss 58 
to 37. 

The jaytoasu, Delta and the Hon
chos all won games by forfeit. 

"D" LEAGUE 
The Shifvys again cruised through 

"0" League undefeated. They won 
the $Ccond haH title as weU a. the 
fint round title to give them the 
league championship. 

In their game thU week they.over._ 
came a first bill 3rd Pflueger lead 
to go on to win 47 to 39. Paul Neg
stad led the win with 20 counters. 

3rd Pflueger won their other game 
downing the Buckets .. 2 10 20. The 
win gave them a tie for 5Ceond spot. 

Led hy Paul Swanson's 16 points, 
the Buckets dumped 2nd Foss 34-32. 

Led by Bob Ostrom's 29 points, 
the Rolling Stones crushed 1st Fan 
86-50. In another game they clob
bered the Buckets 42-20. 

"E" LEAGUE 
The Buckets won a forfeit game 

from the Vikings to win the "E" 
League title with a perfect five and 
zero record. 

The Playboys won by forfeit Itom 
the Kowboys to enable them to take 
5Ccond place. 

Friday. March 11, 1966 

STROkE" TO VICTORY-Th. Lutes' Tom F ... n rirok .. to victory 'n the ..00 ya.d Indlvlduol Meell., du'lna Sotu.day'. conlerence 
.wi", MHI. Glen knilter of Willa_it. II d,own flniohlna _nd. fenn olla loolt, flnl 'n Ih. 200 yord backollak. a. !he lille. 
ed"ed lew;.' " Ctork 127·125 for !h. Narthw .. , Conf.r.nte dooMplolUhlp, 

Aquamen Capture NW Crown 
by Gordon Schilling 

The Pacific Luthernn swim team, 
in its fint year of competition, edged 
out last year's runner-up Lewis & 
CI:lrk. to capture the second North
west Conference Invitational Cham
pionships 127 to 125. The meet was 
held Friday and Saturday at the 
PLU pool. 

The Knights. led by !e:lm captain 
Colen Graham. captured firsts in 
eight of the 17 C\"enu. Graham took 

fints in the 50 and 100 yard free
style raers an1d in the 200 YMd in
dividual medley, 5Clling school and 
conference records in all threr. 

Coached by Richard Aiselh, the 
Lute swimmers came through their 
first sealon with a 4-2 won-loss dual 
meet record. With the e)l�eption of 
Graham and Messler. the entire team 
will return next year. 

Graham'. outstanding pedorm-

Worden, Wil.; Meissner, Lin. 2:03.6. 
( Meet and pool recurd.) 

100 yd. Breaststroke - Messler, 
PLU: Nagel, PLU; Holmes, lin.; 
Smedstad, WiL; Staible, Wi!.; Kell, 
L&C. 1 : 1 0.1 .  (New meet and pool 
record.) 

100 yd. Backstroke-Koch. L&C; 
M u l d e r, WiL, W a t l o n, L&C; 
Slrai...:ht, Lin.; Owing., PLU; Frand
sen, PLU. 1 :04.9. (Qualified .11 
5:07.0, new meet, school, and pool 
record.) 

The Reefefl dumped 2nd Pflueger 
65 10 5 1 aJ Denny Stevens hit for 
22 points. The win gave the Reefers 
:l tie for third in the second round. 

Women Fifth in Tournament I �·t.·ter Diving-Nediffer, L&C; 
jorde'n, L&C; Ledbetter, lin.; .Cron. 
rath, PLU; Gardner, Wil.; Dessen, 
PLU. 277.40. 

"C" LEAGUE 
The "C" Le.ague ehampionship 

Same WaJ also a tight one as the 
jaytoaats edged Ivy C 38 to 36. Vic 
Eaton led the way for the winners 
with 17 points. Mi'rk Selid got 12 
in a losing effort. 

You don't 
have to be a 

BMOC 

by Angie Holm 

PLU's Women's Intercollegiate 
Ba.ketball team placed fifth out of 
twelve leanu participating in a tour· 
nament held at Western Washington 
State College. The tournament was 
held Friday and Saturday in the 
gymnasium on the Western campus. 

Whether or not you're a 'Big Man On Campus', now is·the 
the time to start preparinc for a future free from. financial worries. And that meana; putt::i.ng aside only a few perini .. 
• day in your own Lutheran Mutual ''Fortunaire'' msur.. 
ance program. Rate. for Lutheran Mutual insurance will 
ll8Ver be lower for you than the,. are right bOW. See your 
Lutheran Mutual apnt aDd get .n the detaU • • •  Il0011. 

"'H OLD UN. COMPANY ••• IT 22!! MAK . ... DII'1"Dtr:NC. (I) 
- · 1IJImn1Jidlrjunc:.'::'--

• ....tJo1ewa ... 

Auending the tourney were eigh
tec:n teams from Washington and 
Canada. The remaining six teanu 
fanned the "A" Le<lgue, of which 
Central Washington came out on 
top. The University of British Co
lumbia took the honors in the "B" 
League that PLU competed in. 

PLU had :I b)'e Ihe first round 
and lost their Jecund and third round 
game. to Skagil Valley College. 26 
to I I ,  and the University of Puget 
Sound. 30 to 3 1 .  

The' PLU girls ga.ined a victory in 
their fourth round game with Olym
pic College, 24 tu 13. putting thcm 
in fifth place. The ten girls travel· 
ing with Miu Marr Gaustad, in
structor in health and phrsical cdu
(";lIion. were Barl.lara Brunad. Mar
shal Burdick, Angie Holm. Be'· jen
sco, Georgiano Kullberg, K a r e  n 
Leamer, Mary Mnk.·, R"s<:man 
Rieger, C:lfCIl Simdars, :lrId P('nnv 

Wilson . .  

EDWARD FLATNESS 
Dis!,ic' ,t,nt 

LlTTllERAN :-.r\JTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

P. O. 80" 2'275 
PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 91K+t 

.�t�pbon� LEno_ 1-0826 

O. K. 
BARBER SHOP 

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEIL 

OLAV KliEVA 

503 Garfield LE 1-3262 

�o ... d enouc;h to qU:llif)' him ( •• r the 
:\"atiunal Assodation of Intr'tcoll('gi
ale Athletics nationals, held this rear 
io Conway, Arkansas. 

Be'sides Lewis & Gbrk from 1'0.1. 
land, other schools competing were 
Willamelle Univcrsity from Salem. 
Oregon, :lnd Linfield Colle�e from 
McMinnville. Oregon. 

MEET RESUl.TS 

500 rd. Frnnyl .. -S:mu<>n . L&C ' 
Coggin�. L&C; Ilust;rd, PLUj Cam
pan, Lin.; Diehl, PLU; Haten, Wil. 
5:54.6. (Qualifkd at 5:54.2. ncw 

mc,'1 record and pool record.)  
200 rd. I. M. - Graham. IlU':: 

Knin,·r. Wil.; MacDonald, L&C; 
Nagel. PLU; Straight, 1:.in.; Leder
man, Wil. 2:19.3. (New meet, school, 
pool record. ) 

200 yd. Butterfly - Ledennan, 
Wil.; Beal, Lin.; Buuad. PLU; Batl
richter, PLU; Alderin, PLU; Lunn, 

. L&C. 2:31.2. (Qualified at 2:30.2. 
new meet record.) 

200 yd. Frceltyle-Samson, L&C; 
MaeDon.ald, L&C; I r v i n e, Lin.; 

400 )·d. Freestyle Relay - L&C 
(H .. llan, MacDonald, Coggins, and 

l-bins);  Linfidd; PLU. 3.47.2. 

50 yd. Free5lyle--Grnharn, PLU; 
Kauehi, Wil.; Hains. L&C; Trolan, 
Lin.; Worden, WiI.; Pagoin;, Lin. 
:22.7. (Ne ..... meet, pool and school 
lnurli.l 

·IOU yd. M,·dh:y Relay - JiLL' 
( Fenn, Nag"!, Bustad, Graham) ' 

WillaJ1lt"tte; Linfield; Lewis & Clark. 
1 : 1 1 .8. (New meet n·cord.)  

ll.i50 yd. Freestyle - S a m s o n, 
L&C; Fenn, PLU; Coggins, L&C; 
C:lmpon, lin.; Diehl. PLU. 20:-15. 1 .  

( N  .. w meet and pool record. Fenn', 
2 1 : 1 7.7, neW school record.) 

100 rd. Freestyle-Graham, PLUi 
Hains, L&C: I ..... ·ine. Lin.; Trolan, 
Wil.: Kauahi, Wil.; :51.9. (Ne\\ 
n ..... 1 and seh .. ,,1 record. ) 

:WO rd. 8"ekslrok .. -Fenll, I'LU. 
K"iller, Wil.; Koch. L&C; Str;.ight, 
Lill. ; Mulder, Wi!.; Watsun. L&C. 
:!::!:!.1.  (Qualified :!:19.0. New meel 
:."d �ehool record. ) 

:!oo yd. IJrea�lSlruk,' -:\":11;.-1, PLU 
Ml"5slrr, (,LU; Messler, "LU; Smed· 
�t:HI. Wil.; Holm .. " Lill.; St:lible, 
Wi!.; Krll, L&C. :!:J·I.:i. (l'eIV meet 
:rnd pool record.) \ 

IOU yd. Butterfly - -':cuaman, 
Wil.: Bu�t"d, PLU; Hollano, L&C; 
Ikal. Lin.; I'agnini, Lill.; K u c h, 
L&C. 1 :00.5. (:\"ew p o o l  r<:(ord 
1I"�t,,d's 1:01 .8, IItW sell,)()1 recurd. )  

80U yd. Fr�cst)'le Relay-Lewis & 
Clark (Samson, Coggins. McDon 
ald. Hains ); Linfield, Willamelle; 
PLU_ 8:54.5. (New event, meel, pool 
record.) 

FiDaI Scores - Pacific Luther.lD 
Uninniry, 127; tewis & Clark, 125; 
Linfield, 80; WiIlamctte, 73 . 
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THE 'WORLD OUTS I DE' 
by Colken Hilluen 

I'onl:tnd State· College - Thrre PSC profruors 
lp.·nd Ihrir w('rkends and ev('nings ;" suidde pre\"Cn
lion volunteen. These Ihn-e who arc Ir:l.ined in psy
rholo!(y arc members of ?- group of interested citizen., 
including clrrgymen, d6ctors, psychologists, psychia
tr i,u, and social workc� who offen: their aid to di.
tre,!.C"d persons who may be contemplating suiddc. 

Usually a. person that is about to commit suicide is aware that he dc .. 
pentely needs help, and will take advantage of any that is offered. Help is 

I-Jro\"id('d (or th('le people by members of this group over the telephone. 
Tholl.' who contemplate suicide usually fall into two distinct categories 

whirh mUll b.. treated ,·ery differently. The fint is the leqaal type who i. 

n·ady to commit suicide at the moment. The second type is the chronic type 
who art" perpelually thrtatening to take their lives. 

Thl' job of Ihe tekphone \'olunteers u to paWfy the callers tragic inten
I:OTll .md thrn connect them with the proper professional treatment. 

Theological Fund 
Offers Trial Year 

In 195-1-55, under the guili.mcr "I 

the Rockcfclkr Brothers Fund, the 
t' u n d for Theological Education, 
lue. was brought into rxistencr. hs 
main purpose: to R"arch for out
standing studcnts who ,whrn award
I'd a trial fellowship, rcprcsenc a net 
gain in thl: number of unusually 
promising seminarian!. 

This is a one year trial durinK 
which the Fellow -Jeeks to detenninc: 
whether the miniltry should be his 
lifrtime vocation. Frllows may study 
at any seminary which is accredited 
by t h e  American Association of 
Theological Schools. About seventy 
grants are awarded each year. 

Augustana College, South Da.k�The Augustana Student Council 
H.trd to adopt a "oluntary fasting program. The cafeteria will remain open, 
.100 sludents going through the line may contribute meal book tic:keu in 
.lCldilion 10 the onel torn out for their meal. 

A.LL TOGETHSt NOW-Th. "s.o Spri,..," PlU', flBt Iynm.onlz.d lWlmmln" "rollp. 
p,odic. 'Of" tt..I, Ap.1I 28-29 p4rfo,molKft of "Rlppl .. In Rhythm." 

To be eligible a candidate mun 

be male, no older than Ihirty, :lnd 
a citizen of the Unitrd Statel oe 

The procrrds from the fasting will go to the Summer Recreation pro
.:-ram, p.3r1 01 the John�n "Poverty Program." Most of the funds donated to 
Ihr program will cnablr more Augustana students to participate in the pro
.:.am and will help buy rrfreational equipment for the re�rvations involved. 

Sea Sprites to Stage April Aquashow Canada. 
The amount of the stip!:nd for un

married recipil:n1J provides the fol
lowing: room, board, luilion, fees, 
and an allowance for book and mis· 
cellaneous personal exprnses. Mar
ried men are granted an adjuslt·d 
stipend. 

Muhlenbcr!: College, Pcnnsylvania-A newly initiated program in Pros_ 
.... , Hall, a s...Jl-op,,"rated dormitory, is being e,·aluated by coeds and deans. 
It srems mcmbrn of Donnitory Council and Women's Council take turns 
.mumin/; "donn dUly." This includes locking· the doors, being available 
.;I,ould en1l'rgrncil'I ari� bctwern 6:00 p.m. and curil:W, and other tasks 
"hieh might nrdinaril)" br- donI: by a hou5l:mothrr. 

What do the Eime Tower, a dol: 
phin, and a IJUbmarine have in com.
mon? 

Any one of the "Sca Sprites'; can 
tell you that they arc all water 
.tunts. 

Waving their ballet legs in unison 
to the music of a march or popular 
song, these 24 bathing suit clad girls 
rehearse for an a q u a

'" 
show this 

spring. 

.o\ \though Ihc progr:lm has bel:n initially successful, a (ew problems have 
b;,·I·n encounter('d. It srrms �ome girls do not want to accept the responsi_ 
hility of :1 wlf-opnatrd dorm. Some girls even think of the "donn duty" as 
m "honorar)" campul" siner the girl il confined to the dorm all evening. The performances of "Ripples in 

Rhythm" on Thursday, April 28, 

and Friday, April 29, will be put on 
by PLU's first synchronized swim
ming group. 

Upsab College, r\ew Jersey-This leiter apprarrd in a newspaper col .. 
"JIm entitled Help!! !  DrH Hrlp! !  

" I  am rxtremcly interested i n  staging a 'sit in' for mandatory chapel. 
Could )"ou possibly advise me in the procedures which should prove most 
,Henive ?" The girb will do routines both on 

ded and in the water to recent show 
tunCl Nch as ''The Music Man" and 
"The Pink Panther." 

McGill University, OttaW2-A teach-in, vigil and sit-in were held in 
Ottawa to prutett Canada', role in tbe Viet Nam war. 

A c .. 11 for a p;uliamrntary stand against American bombing and the 
"seorched·earlh policy" in Viet Nam was made during this "Canada-Viet 
Nam Werk" sponsored by the Student Union (or Peace Action. 

Beverly R a d e It, president, will 
�loj Marcia and Georgia Stirn have 
a duet routine; and Sharon Williams, 
Anne Fenn, and Kathy Skilling will 
do a trio. 

The demonstn.tors will aslt the Canadian government to try to n:eon
venc Ihe Ceneva Conference, to IJUpervUe free elections throughout Viet 
�am. and to secure wilhdn.wal of all foreign troops. 

'Viewpoint' Will Explore Washington DTaft: 
KOMO News Release- Defennent used to be given any_ included, plus a visit with the Uni-

A I m a I I  room, ceremoniously one enrolled in college. Now, Sclec- versity of Washington registrat' fo. 
drnped with che fl:tg and seal of the dve Service will require evidence of hil attitude toward the demands 
United States, is filled with civil- good work. Young m.en will have to placed on his office. 
ians. On a challenge by a young sec· show thl:Y rank high in their classes Producer-modcn.tor Art MeDon
and lieutenant in the Army. Ihe. or can make high scores on all up- aId also takes the camera to the 
young ml'n have the choice of tak· coming nationwide coll�ge aptitude local Selective Service Board-a typ
ing a "Slep forward." At that rno- test. leal "Weekend Warrior" reserve 
m�nl Ihey become mcmbers of the 
Anncd Forel·s. Thil choice, offered 
in a ble-ak gre)·Slom: building on the 
SetlUIc wall·:lront, is the culmina· 
lion of the drah. 

March 19th, Viewpoint, 6:30-7.00 

p.m., Channel ", will lake a look at 
this subject. 

Chancl" a r e, a n y  able-bodicd 

young man who is now a high school 
;l:nior. unlcss hc goc:s to college or 
joins the Reserve, can expect to put 
on a uniform in :!.bout a year. If he 
doem' t volunte("r before then, the 

decision will be made by the local 
draft board. 

GERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

In 
FOOD KING SHOPPING 

CENTER 

Open: 9 10 7 weekdays 

9 to 6 on Saturdays 

Viewpoint will go to collrge for 
the students's view of Ihe Draft. It 
will look at the ailernative offered 
through the RrR"r"e Officer Train
ing Program. A drill sess.ion will be 

lraining session-an enlistmrnt cen
ter--and the Western Washington 
Induction Center where all young 
men, enlisting or being drafted aN! 
processed and scnt on for training. 

REED & BARTON'S SCHOLARSHIP 
COMPalTlON TO CLOSE MARCH 31ST 

There arc only thrl:e w("eks left in Reed & Barton's "Silver Opin
ion'· Scholanhip Competition. The Competition, in which Pacific 
Lu{h('ran Univcrsity has been selected to participate. is open to all 
underg:r:l.duate womcn on this campul and offers over $7,000 in Schol
arships and Awards. 

In th(" "Sil,·cr Opinion Competition" twelve designs of sterling 
and C'lght designs of both china and crystal are illustrated. The en
trant simply lills the ,three best combinations of sterling, china, and 
crystal from those shown. Scholanhips and awards will be made to 
those entries matching or coming closest to the unanimous selections 
of the table-R"lIing editors from three of the nation's leading maga�ines. 

Those interested in entering should conlact Kathy Bevan at elltrn
sion 700 for entry blanks and complete details concerning the com
prtition rules. She also has aamples of the twdve Reed & Barton ster-. . 
ling patterns featured in the competition. 

. 

Through the opinions on silver design expressed by college women 
competing for.the scholarships, R«d & Barton win compile a valu
able library of expreuions of American wte. 

They will be wearing costumes, 
and hope to have colored Iighu and 
spotiighu. On deck the Sea Sprites 
will make usc of vanou, kinds of 
stage props. 

Mn. Carma Carlson lrom Park· 
land is directing the group. She has 
had cxprrience swimming with ;"l 
similar group at Wuhington State 
University. 

The Sea Sprites, who recendy were 
pictured in the Parkland newspaper, 
have a corutitution r.nd hope to be
come a regular PLU organization. 
They mret every Thursday night to 
rehearse. 

Dirret applicatioru for candid;!c)" 
are not accrptl:d. Each man must br
nominated by a minister, facuh)· 
member, or fonner Fellow. The let
ter of nomination, ·giving only the 

name and address oL the nomine<·. 
must be reeeivl:d no later than NO\·. 
20. Application forms will then b,., 
lent to the nominee. The awards :In· 
announcrd late in February. 

Reed Chemistry Prof To Speak 
Professor Anhur F. Scott, ch:!.ir· 

man of the chemistry department of 
Rl:ed Conege, win be on campUI Fri
day, March 18, as a Visiting Scien· 
tist .ponsored b y  t h e  American 
Chemica1 Society and the National 

Science Foundation. The previous 
evening he will give a public lecture 
at UPS on the .ubject, ''The Intro
duction of Chemistry Into the Cur
riculum of U. S. Colleges." 

All interested persons arc invited. 
On uur campus, ProfC!lOf Scolt will 
aCldress an open meeting of Chem
istry-PhYlics 110 at 10:30 a.m. in 
A-IOI on the su.bject of radio-chem
istry;. students and faculty are in
vited to attend. His final presenta
tion entitled, uS.enior Th�ses I Have 
Known," will be at 3:30 in 5108 and 
will be open to junior and senior 
science ma.jors and science fa�ulty. 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S  
presents 

FRIDAY NIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

"THE 

ANGRY 
SI LENCE" 

CJIIR:;) . � 
Directed by 

GUV GREEN 

with 

Ric:hard 
Attenborough, 

Pier Angeli, 
and 

Mic:h� Craig 
Produced in 

Oreat Britain 

7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 
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